
=GRES'' EXPECTORANT,

Fos courdis,- CO.Llit3; INFLUENZA, W1100 1;
lag cough :mu ,pulmonary affection...-n. pi •

prietor of theattezve irivalnable preparation challen •
ges the exhibition ofany other specific. which .s ilt
enmplete in all essential qualities with that now pre Ir
sewed to the public.. Himself-it graduate of the Col
lege of Pharmacy in -Philadelphia, •and careful_totified in one ots,lhe most extensive, prescriptin. •
houreti in that citi,;lieconfidently, and with assort-

faith in its e -recominendLis as a medic intl.-
well adapted for the purpose for -which it has etatie

.pounded, Ile pledges his prefessional reputation that
it contain' no °el-merlons ..rue—but that the simples

- 'of Which it is earoposed, will not in the remotest
' manner. affect,A44aeshterider infant in any it 2 T

• totbe renanvarathe disease. • ,
For coughs: now,Oar inveterate or harasiing,ini

action will be fdanci tribe immediate and effectual ;

,witilst In everyciashit wilt bringalmosc instantaneour ,
'relief, and if persevered in, will afferfacertain cure. '
't•hddren-from their': birth, andadulta ofally age, can
iely upon tbesetestilts. Colds long neglected, or be•

violent thinugh :norlain exposure, threaten-
ing injury•to the Idngs; and consump-

• Ilan, will be arrested before"sueb a fatal crisis will
hate been tearhed.i Indeed Cases have been known,
and are certified to. where it has been ascertained
that a pulmonary.affection• e-at'boed which this-medi-
cine relieved with a 11-the derided evident es of a radi_
cil. entire cure. 1

This prepaiationl Is equally' efficacious for Asthma,
hoarseness, and bronchitis Aced persons, particular-
ty. are much sultieet tbe-fie-t of those diseases;
whilst'public speakers. n hen !latched nith the latter,
will to sure tribe relieved frnin these two painful an-

. no,n c aebo s. re statements are made in full view of their
important e and weight; their faithfulness will be
proven•on a fair trial of the specific; and relief to
the sufferer be the Certain ronci,inPric, For further
proof ofthe efficacy of brit remedy, the proprietor
respectluilytefers to the following cernarbiec °Lenine
of the first Physicians in Pottsville

CEllerlFicalEi.—; deem it a duly l one io therein-
- (nuttily. to tunnel): recommend "Ifoalies' Expecte!:

ant," asan effectual remedy lit colds, incipient bron-
chitis, Intimation of the lunge, aur all -analognua
•disteaser. Having 'pie. ritn -it tilts remedy. and traced
itti effects €111.013 Itle.p.ll le fli cat! ,art4y ferntamend it
as superior to usa di•tint r. t.iilik 1111{1, 41 now before the

.-• public. , , P. rltirl.l),- M. It
Ik. t'3'

, k• 11:1V1,..! t1;1,.1• I.fiown Ily la.. the
pi fylr.lCalitil,.•llUCtlV I:,l4..rtoraitt ,; •' ;ttu indarrd In me-

i:Nil-newt it Ilrit p.-ore SrhPlitial
in air v.ri.itt. do4a-T. I mutt hhr in h.
vtren ,:INNorK.4IIN. M

Has ing t0mp..1,e111.. ftirltilltg
Expeetorahr' t,, h,-It.tuni, itt rrtimmv-mdmr
It 85, I bcti. ve It io'be, an ,I.,,•11..111 I,litqcin evitaitt
limndatintii c i pl;,'iti,Bl-Irt .`

Poti!ulit, Atte Is v..) M..1)1.

Mr- ).01
icknel it., ,rm itsg rut ILA- It!orb
C017114U51- your L'Api,:,•rant.l it -:mg it Nu),

,"11111/.:4.111 a it 1.. Ilwic if 11111112!,
neella r,afr anti v-Irrcrual EXpi, forat.l.

TM 1%;.- M•11.
Pie p 3 re,l Gy 1,.• C. I'llrwist and

r..r .31.- by J W•liii.l .4•
13. llrklnet. ; I Fry. T3lll-squa ;Y. R.
1,11"n• silitu . 4 f:J i4,11.1.. ,r. Wngorr
Sr. Brother, (,r. igz.latt J W11111411..'M
Meyer. Jr: :id:x.lll3o. Ate, :111; ;I'h.itlrsL,.bbin•.rtl-
terCreet; ',lrv. Tgehr:.l.l: Wn,
lipctElleiv;lle.; railplattn. POI I Carbon: J. Mr-
Curdy,Readipz ,; Druz. .storr, pr;tt,cfr,re
t. Firirr•keppellr'.l;drally llirolte.llolll 11l

: • 3-11

t.., I CAUTION.
THE 1.%1E .:Atisr.l.l! I LEVI"s SXEEI. PEN.',
f.111: Ajmiuf-Tl3lor .. 111 tile 1:JO, deer. it 'loot
I. 19i)....1ii radio' In preserve th.• logli repattiton

the Olive Pea-lit. , :tanned forso,ll,lo, .....ii. oil die
gOterillUelit .41i:es Andthroliglintl: ,the-eliniiiietual
community, to nibilit this in:. le i:-)li iiiteininf the pie,

_ !Ile nitainst a roomier(tal ton attiatipted to be palmed
otTas the, riellial one, a. ell caliailateil to deceive. front
•the•elnee 11.1lati,” .',l the tale .Ih. I, ry'• 5)...:,,1 re ~ii
the'lritei ia4.4 -:!i."4liti of eniti tot. end ntoi.on the

shape and Ithellee ii: ti.e.,attle. 1'i,.., ,r11.1 ,t1, go,le
have been got un by recta in partie erint only la 'slippy
p,,,,,, ,ho •1•Ii 101111.1 qtr.' ,ty. 1.0 al.o r,,, ite.p.o..
pole ofintrodal ink in a teammate foitn. Ihi iitigli snit,.

port 100 of the t I. tie Public; tripe:fled Corn-

rtalni. of !ate have .1,11 to Inquiry. NiKiel show. in
. atone instance.; thty lire Ito seeded wilts. 11 lit.
therefore tierothe.expedient to eiiialiii-11 a guide for

dete.riine of ti.ree e..nraetrrit-. All boxes tt ill
hair the SICSATURE 01 the Stif.E, NJ:NT, ii

~ unitty•, iii Ids r,eat ttaftd, . ~t, ...fr 11, 0n141.1.
. tittctik-NW; AIM ENt I:1C WaIIrILT 71111. li t them_ crone
fro n hat some , ow) may" ;Ind NO (i7ii Eis fortii•lt-

tkNi_ ed tair. theollzlnst pen to io-II around tinder Aln C. el%
. rat et* The nitentinn of Stationer. is. parti.ii-

fatly tall sil In Hie hiteihilt.c:fai is, meverallating brit)
11211rose,1 pill. ; Toe 'AKent ha; the ~_final boot, •- if
certificates\fr.n Hie -banlll ni..t government thin...

• with hint: ale:, Itil apiinintinent icon, tin- adinintor i .
rare in their nxr li liAtldlVlllillg . • .

... . tleTlie sithiscrih..r tie- been .ippointe,l sots. Age.ii
fer.the sale of these Pens in Srlinylkill Co., la here the
genuine article'con be had- Ti,.-,': pen. are used .in
the rit‘tnim Hanalei and l'ohlie /Mires At Ws.hingte.•
and are proanuritiiatthe beet pen. in use .

_

.
,For sato

apul 19. 1E.51

prgepi
11 13 %NO:AN

Niz,n3il-,11fr,11
.4appors the itegimi At,- 1,, who "

HROCEVILLE, FIRE-CLAY, EARTHEN
AND STONE-WA II E M.% Nl' I- ,k 4 TORY.. t114{F;PROPRIETOR OP_TFTP4 tat kNUFAi'TORN".

neat Pioclollle„ in 1;01w:1W! cnattly. Pa..
Fitrrnaaline StOre..

keeper. for the art. les of hi. ioanu nfit•re tie
Wren as equal re an. toi el,e;i:'fiere, ;Ind Inwelf:io
price than the' "Code .ttl'Ptis reafan hail" (flier 'Yet
bought. They eniisitit in past of Roekinolloin-we...,
viz: "Pitcher, Pu)Tee-PoLe„ Tea-Vet, 3ngot-R.lu 1..
Creams. Fruit-Plates, e.'plitooas. 4r . dr,
STONEWARE. EARE-PROOF' • Noppien

•[ •
.. • I •• V-ggelable .‘•

j •• Baking Plates, &e
?I-ones. are. Gingei,infi' Root IT, er

tie.. flies:Kist he.t, Rau Is. Preserve, Jelly and FY
ling Jan; Jellyund e Mould, Boffins. Ewers ;tr.]
,Chomber,and, oe;tferytty; every ..aticrerninoifilettire.t
fFq 'dyke. inatinfar;urt•- ..iff order the fr,ll9Willgt

Elte.Bri.ka'nf any ,shape or ul,c ;
stove Cylinder.; and I min:, of rill pnll.rnn,

-Flue and Flooring• 'lee.;
Arch, Key and lAyilve`BriVßYt.'

• Oven...Arch a ottriki...: .
z- Orders for the iesneetrifily stdieitett •

Mg' and :41114 1Var.:414,.m --phnlesole, only) to
Silver Teerace Ritiltlincs.:ce'nl” street.

110D11SON,A go. tit. Piilleville
Nov. t1.1.163, 47-If
COLE:MUMPS Cheati Cutlery STORE.

n J 33 AR CAD 208 CIiFSAW

• 4? JIMA tif,l.l•H I A

-C
•

OUNTRY metrhantY 'can ea we from In to 13-,n •r
cent. by.punLiotlik.at the IflttfNe slams. By ii,

potting my own goods. is I,i R, tie refiktild [ty-

ing economically:li is plain I eon unfit-q.t.-Hilly- I,e NKr
purchaaetheD roc:A. heti-. 1.3%.t.if1, rent.. and live 'tin
princes.

C,onataully• hand 1 large nnsullment .1 Pen snit
}Pocket and na7llr. ,

Table Knit
and Torka, in ivory: mar. huiralo. hone and weed

Carveitt and For!-a; .tc ; Ruh h, r
Knives; env. ie Entre.; Revel; Ina..and
Pistols, ttc. duo: tecy-iied, a large Mork of Rode.
and Wo.tipnhniltn'nt' tine Pea and Cdtteiei,4 Knives.

Also.o large a ,yitflittent 4.f Arc 21d
also, fine Engliih Tarial and Gelman Gulte •

1-011-N M COLF.NIAN, lmportrr
Jan. 3..1844 • j-f it

LUMBER! UMBER!!
I'ItRE .S.J TR3C.IIII.I6RS 1111111.D. NIfIRT RESPECT
.I. Rally lnf,rrui the Tlttttlie. that !trey nror.•now.prepa I

ed to -mnnufarture all kituis.of either: White Pit ...

'Yellow Pine or Iletolork loath.rtetsstene lath'or
'-• Pickets,. at' Illeq S3-t.vN(ill, in Roth .l4lWri•ini.

• sehtuyikt cootnty. about •9 tnil ~ front Tanr3ipri •
The) hop*, hy methitz, at htih.pitr,t and e •1141.1e,iii V

. to iendet sa.l,l4araloil to-all %,lio may Illye, deatti,u ,
with them..44-tatuF4ll: a tiberil flint , ofpafralitif,c ,-;: -

All orders thanl.folly toreit e,l afid-,1,...rdi1y, pir,•( .1
ted. They n ill Cootra,t 1-.1-d,1i,,,,,,e.401,0,i,at :1.,

station alone 11‘... Tlea.bne illi!ri,,,,J .r r , ;111,)11, 111ranar. -, t- . , , ,
• _,.......„: Perfitlttl , wWIin it ti.ferticittelt r. -pet Hutt the r. th ,4

,' 'ulf lumber. til-P1,j1.1e.. - :141.11,• ,. r:fanl.:ll4 t.'S6i,h.'''sctient.TuO3a4ua: or the tlntlet-ii.n....1 at P0th.f,.,%, ;
.y`Monteuniery-ennitty -

"t:- '-'.',- .' - -,,,,,,,`.- .1 . . SMITII'& 511XT7.Eit
-A-,:itir i.. 9,5• :, :4-5.3-1.- . 1 ',"

, , ' ~....
..- . • ~Isfire.,- .

'-'--, r.' - ---- -• -.', .7.- ...,,,.

--•,.:; 11*, TElls:swikr FOR satto,4aNs:
•. ' --1: - %ten ard...ri,~....1 rycrr,rAj )4,,ery frrqri•riltrt - .

- . • ly ifa- afrp the ,ilit6its,fre+trsi:'he.t,'10,1 %.

_

.
.

:::&-..." rialti?,-11134100241101 11 11 the n'f`ii 'knot..
.11,kT-and eAt. ~,e.v,ile.. coin“,rry-.0,-rupi.... .

' ..' ' - toN.llenlr 11:1,1ewa1.' iu-Cent.fea to,t,s,et,i,P \ - r.' ' ' Stirie.i and NOrlie,9insi etruet a. and that
-he has Jostmoatrrreiriririi 811,11.4 ~,r .iantly ter!i%ine 11-.),moat

-.),moat riratipit4P,ll.ll. anti (':.pitl•ot tile New fork, pho
~.. adelPhia a:•. lbetnti , market. eau all'qr.d. . .

" S.aa-prnfit, cnd VriASotts
All he ttelii•es e.lll irolu th,st. wt4h
anything hi, !inc. Om I,

ecan Dell AA chvap.and a 10.14,r affil. t• than .34. Pr.3i.-
.14411ment ur th'i kind in sh.• Uri

~11,0M11 rlkWir.M
/ May 10, 19-tf

CORNER _OF 'CEN7RI.7 .q.ND -11,4RKET ST.i.
,.:- { E ,go'rritviLe.
. . , .Tli.Escan-rt.-gibers Invite tit? attentapq of the puldn
to the veTy'yOrn;l',lrr &narrater:l of Goods., on.listing of , . . ,GENTLEMEIV,kiIaIfStiabrii.rudged .and Pegged

Boon, Calf and Eip, double.saled Sewed and Pry-,
led Boots, .Water;Proof Boot, ;leveed and Pegged,from *lto 04; New England a ndl'hiladelplala Man-'. ufartured Coarse Boots. i n great,rariety, constant-ly on band; Elons'and Lnling_Gaiter,:Boota; andCongress Galin*, t'alf Nutilleri. Gregfal Tielitritadewed and Peagesi Moaloes. : L}

-,
'.'' !,- anNElowprießS'. Eleota and M4140.,P, eg lirn,Atitily, 41rs- 1 - - i ',.

,:BOYS' and Vourbs' Boots and Morunes tont.. nettie.
',„ I..ADVg. Frrnrh. and EuellAh Lasting Galtt4 itrpOra,

.. Mornren; tjalralt la and Goat Bootees. FreittliFflOor-' rote°. Calfskin and Goat tr-irees, French Morocco,
~ Rid w.lt and Pump spring Iltusklesand hitterBons,:f " FITOCII ?dnrrortn_ssnd Hid Turtantmdi. (6[oo rip.to St ; Mew England Elnotrer ah d nhour .44-11rinde' • .cheap. - I • , ••

. MISSES' and ehlldrens 'Bootee? and Shoes-.' a large
. ' asortment isultatne for this mark, t,,romlanily on

hand. ! j "---S ,-

' atm Ellatir Shoes:: • '

Ourgiak hrOutu tfai,lirSlincr are ofthe best man-ufactured ankles dn.r ountryran afford. I.idies andGentlemen ,would '4well to rill and provide them-selves wltb g064 CUM Shot:, "lime best preveofttive
. yet discovererof colds-roughs and Consumption.',TRUNKS, Carpet pagr and Vailres.Th.. Travelling community will find..us Well supplied with tfie.aho'#•e articles which 'rye wlitiell at

_ moderate priree:
, ,7 Boots and Sh6gy;:. made and repaired to older.TERMS CA.Sli.t,Dee. 15.•1549;! '

•
. - - •

VOJ". XXVII

CARDS.
,

WILSON, AIAQISTRATE, CONVAN
11 • I 'sister. Lana Ar,itt and General Coll." lor

e. Market street, Pottsville. Pa.
No .Ih. Wel ' • tily •

•

ADLER LEWIS GANZ,
11 vi,gri folly nnnottutes to the Ladies. and getalerueo

•to Piot-sante. th-. 1tit latlition totbis profit...it teal tat-
s ir. vins.4 be will giro tyt e instrut lions on
lit tYin".l a...nit-sire, Penney lara rag Hall, fruits.

sui 44 If
-" ,MOS,. M. L. lblittlito M. D., Uri kiltri IllyI/.04k/tI'lat rei vbSt. 10 Othlilt I ien• or PtiPori Car-
on at:4 all gritty. Ile will he to 'ration MI otbo
tiny-3, fit,To give boa a rail.Office in the boort- for-
tt, in-rtlisled by Doctor Wiley Referehre given.

I' r itailion, Mt S. liirtO tr• 4a-tr

EDWAt .* 94111 1 PPEN, AftDRNEY AND
COUNSEI.I.Dit yi vr.Philadelphia,wiilattead

torolleetioneaha alt other leibti bonne./ ia the City
ofPtriladelphs.s.atlitoniug Cutitttl, nod elsewhere,—
Ortive No. 123 Walnut .teetr"Loye Sever lb street.

. _

y %DERV& ENNIANCE AND
. Office. PottrYille. Pa.—Dealer in unenr-

rrol Dank NiO.-... ktillg of Elrbattge, Certiliratea of
lit rkt and Draft. Chrrks for gale on

and New York, in ruing In
Mai" In i
OCTOIt C. H7ESRLEIR. IltiNttEOPATiliCI
Pin:till AN. Itetnoved.hi•Ofl eto one of the

11,;. 1 •0.11 Poll,Tllll.
%licit 2M.

1 D. 11E11. Real [:stair Agency 01.1
.1 .1-ice, Venire:4l ,liwioeill'e,ldcltaylliillCounty, Pa.

.4.11 V and purrhase of Real E4tair.
er lit for Land', itud callerfit'Rentt., act.
MA. 214, 1109, • 44-1 y
A MITEL 11.k1vr °Frits:PEACE,

W.ll Aleud promptly to Collections,
Pugo ;Ina sal.. of Romt Estate. atc.. Ip

but hill rutin! y, 4)iii4r titre Streit.opper-
•ife •the Town Ilan. no t2o. 1849.

A GB Ne'k-- For the purr hA se and 3110 P of Ite:.l
:I. tale; but fug and e..lling.coal; Liking rkar2« of

1%,.,11.1.,,1.: Mine., &r , renie—from
Inertly years Ylperiener 111 the County be lanp.~ to
eilP.lli•fartinn ()milt V.11111111,1140 -.0141 rfilt*cillll.

eitAs hi. 1111.1.,
korll 1 44 f

((t 11. WCAIRE, ciIIoRNEV Al' LAW, Ta-
xV. Orrice u, .t hr Library (loom. Inie the
Thai, 11111.

B, ti 73, 1419. 10=11

HOTELS
- - -

- J.-J:4 PEANSYLVANIA HALL Pons-
:: j•..11.“ 4 ---111ii fit.. t ite establ i.owiteht hair inkI..- -7,1-=: been reinrtairbed and refitted throughout.
-----el4 ono ready for the..reception of travellers

tad isojwirtolr,. and no eseiticins Will Le spared. I.
render ilo ieptt; titian equal to 2,ny in the State.

!
' WV. 1.; JOIIMSON, Proprietor.

April '26. ISM • ... .
,

0-3ruo- 4-,r•-_, s--1 JE A XILSVII.I. Lig- HOilE/..—TIIE
". ellowliber would rgipk•iftilly inform i4,i, - ' • -
, II traVel.h.e. community and public generen)
-

—Ord he tics refitted this Hotel tr. good at; le,
:101l (4 MIN privirod to fitriatah the brat aeromnio In-iu.u.,!i.;"hit ult.) c 1135 fir.or blot with a call

, DAVID.AII ARTZ.
• lea Jtient Me

,

Luzern,. Co.:, April Sib, 1851. 14-1f
a I. -I TIIE..A :11Eiltille AN 1101;filk; PO f•TS-
:,IIVILI.E. P‘ —MRS. NI ARY WEAVER itE-

-1` sp,cl I'llll infaring the putdir and travellin
,

T
, r,tillitii.ltt gent' rally. lithat • e ha. opened

rut f I;g,, and ~,,,,,uudione Hotel, furnished Ina ru-
e•ii bar at ‘h. Patina her trout a %earl:it e tothe towline..
of a tarn rate lintel. and well known reputation-twar-
rbrthindate, tier rusanuaera may depend on being sup.
Pil..t with curry Aline rondur ite to their comfort and
Cr nvi•nienre.l •

Ja ia IQ. 1 Stn • • 34f.

A fe af.:7.11A :0.1

r*".4E<--.ig.afgat. •
rrif F THE LITTLE SE/11lLUEL NAyIGAVON

) Reit Ruad uora eVai Coripiny
AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL t , 18:4, it,..

Pa- se n9er Train will leave Tamaqua daily. (Sandi)
al 64 o', lock A. M and 21 o'clock P. M.,uod ronhert.itt, the Morning and Afternoon Trains

Pott.ville;nn the Readlne Railmsd. .

t:.icurnn:e, wilt Leave Pon Clinton. on . the arrival
be Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read.

ing Railra..4 FARE.
To Philadelphia, - $3 00

• Port Clinton, - - 73
.10ON ANDERSON General Agent.

• Tamaqua. April 19, 1851

NEW ARRANGEMENT. •

09_04tgaika
1 Vi;:%,l,t,Up.mEp:lll,lll.ltre Cr Ori ;.; aF.n) di: nviro giEas isLINE

Dail) per
Caprese Car being hloafe

ritimie of opieril tnet.enirere) cnereharidize of all
.le4liptiomparkages.-bundles;Ppecie.bank notes.
'partecular-41tention paid In rollecting
prang and Arrrovid?. Parkarea and Goode delivered
Sally-io all it/icor...lime placer,between Philadelphia
mt.-Pottsville T Offirea—eenlre Street, Pottsville;

No: 4r, South Piero' Street, Philadelphia ; N0.6 Wail
srreci,•Nt•o' Vorka No 4 Court Street, Boston.

- :'" 11,IWARD, EARL. Lc l'o.. I
AM.II l 14-II

FREIGHTS & TOLLS oritedei..

01-`IIIE. YH LA. REA LI NG RAILROAD en.
.Marrs IS. 1851. jTh.i Rate:" or 111E10111'S and TOLLS on I'o3l, Irani

P 66ed by [k-. rninpihy, n-,11-be as follow• frou
Nlairti 17111. 15!..17`iinsll further notice:

EIMI!ll

~;~iq 1 ~
'~

CCM

EP,r-?- rzr =

I 60 I 55 ' 135
l'itAatit-litlti.t,- - - 60 155 15
111(1111eit Flaiil', ,. - . . - 04) 155 33

A:N..1.7r I O‘s n- - -.•-• - - • GO 55 • 354
CeinnutowarßaiiroadS• 60 55 1.5

' Ktlts of :,•-litiV,lkill, ~. . - - 60 55' 35.
W.lilihnnk. : ,-...--

- 50 45 4.5,

t ront-liolwitkuti 84Plysilk,iith R. R.. 40 - 35 20
l'itintttil I t ill, below Not ti.isiatn. 35, 30 IS
Notr,inwnot 11.612rpori, - J3O 25 ILt
I'tvil lienned). , IC. -1.,. - 125 20 05

jri-• ro re.; 1 20 115 1 00
1 10 1,05 PO

. . . .

_, 1 .-„
J

. .

I will teach yon'to pierce the bowels of the Entth, and htn.,s, out front the taverna of Mnprosins, Metals which will.glre strength to our lands and subject all Nature to out nee and pleas ur e.-11r. eke,...

MORE NEWS FOR TuE =lv ' 1
eURC FOLLOWS CliftE 4,

MAKE PH001:2 OF THE ISPPWAIYI' 01
DR. SWAYNE.4

Celebrated rattail), illedlelnem.

-

I )N1 1;:i:till 11\11:1.111\-(1:----L''''.--'''N-- '

-------

-
../.:---'

--'0•-•....*‘--7: At)tf, ' '-'--

'•-.'al•'.i.:. ;4 1?:4';' 12.'4l '' ii&t

.-'-s-- • L... 1_,.•,.• ~. •Is vi

• tnt• switvivv.,s
COMPOUND:RI-MT OF WILDCHERRY,

TIIE ORIUIPI•L AND GEIitISE ParPARITION
11 may be trolly said, that

Da onehaa. ever been an surer...,
ful In compounding a Medicine a hie h

1.34.1..ne winch in rtlieve the hninan
family. to rob disease ul its terrora,and

Ike Invalid toDealt h and. Comb't. an the lariat,.
•ndfreprieher oft hat atom .fever redly popular Family
Medicine. Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry:and non.has twill thaeneral patronieed h} the
Profesetonanduthere. both iu this mutat), andEurope.
nor liar there ever been vii gr.`sa an effort in the abort
spare ofrinly si it or iireenrtar....t. (freely. the rrc do-
lons and untblnkine,hynuitietrop.n.rt Ith.roft, anon;
Land... by Ir./Anie nutty taints. slitting the Irani... of
Wild Cherry. and an ttstich a the name of the oriet-
nal preparation, an Will Streen !rpm the la th ni the
law. -

Betrare of suck luipusttrs.3ll,4 purchaee none 101 l

.. • .

11...y.C.• Fold, - 110 105 90
Prpat..wn• \ • - - - 105 , 1:00 90

1i..iic17.-4%.,11. 1. . • ,- . - ' 1-05 1.00 90
HA.lnis:irmit.,. - • ....i,- 95 , 00 S 5

-

It..iwei•ii,Ri.l..l.o.! RP( klntapivill•..
Z.

h 5 : 80 4775
.•:m4,-, ..,,ii:i - ,• _ --.,

_- .5.-.. 75 70.
-3...,,,ir .:i5t;;,;:Jti. ix = 5,:::_,: .-, 4.0 .3 50

~.,
-

ill' o.r.Arrortlit,lo.tr.r.4-CAta4eis• ..,..!..-47
. . •

-,- ...i_ -a. .or ,:.til R .RAN'ORD . lief I' y '
NE. .n' .1 , ' . 7- c1t,.."-11 -. 4-4...? i.f .../

'
'

_

11/-1f '
. prOLAD& & itb.tillartti•-- , iiiito•

•-•1-..FPK..-....-.4.. 7 `,.W.-: •,-.- •,r_‘-
-DEDucTruS OC CREII. Fl' 0:9-MERCi1AND181:,
Il P., ~,,, it .-.* .lv. 11111.14,111.

It %Tr.-, twr---nicirof I' PCR 100 IBA.

t2.1, t, •t?:b3
."-:\:,l

; 2 `,

a' 71-- 2 1.1% 1 '
L'AP

•ITI4 TR t•iiPORTFD

IL Clar.z.— BOitiiiiiiniis Coal,Brleks)
rel Iron lire. Limestone. Pis Iron. }.9 ets. 4 eis.

l'::10.r. t.late. 'IIIcs. 1 ,
•'2ll C1.1.,,i —1.11.-mme, Burr Blocks,

*-eineiii, I:rind-low,.Guano, Lathe,
'lli h. It..0,03,1 Iron. heavy, Rosin, IR et.' at ci,,

IC!. Sills. Shingles, Tar. Turpeni
1.t.. Titiollei ..uti Lumber. . ... _ •

34 Mr: --Ale. Beer and Porter.l
...tie., Pot ant Pearl, nark, Barley,
1,. .u.... sod Horns. Iorns. rodie, Cotton,
% -1/I.k.ey& Dotnrstic Liquors, Grain, I
lr.i, tartincs, roost); Rotted, liar or ;e iv2 cis 131 rt.
lamm.rerl Iron. Boiler Plates, Flat
Irr itaPro inron, Lead and shot.lliola.se..Poottoes, Isia ifsanti Apikrs

,
~,,lt Prorpton., Sucer, saltpetre' &

l'obarro, untnanufrtrtured .1
-I.OI IR per barrel,us Crass.— apple., Bran, Rutter'

.'lleeqe.rordage.EarliMil-WLITC Ergs, IGrocerirs, (except those slaled)bentp
hardware & Vutlerg, hollow-ware, I ,-

I.Ard, Leather, Lire stork, Manurac-1. 17cts 9 cts
,urre of Iron,a. Machinery; Oil,Oys- I
'ere, Taints, 144 Hides, Rags.Rus-
sia' Eheer Iron, Seeds, gteet, sweetPolstoreAallors, Vinegar & Wirt,. —' -isth Class.—Boots and Stationery...l
Boots and Shoem, Camph)ue & Spirit
Oil.China, Glaas and Qutensware. I
Cigars, ConfectionerDry Goods, I. 29 us. II els.Fresh'Drugs, Fre.Fish, M*t and Fruit,
Foreign Liquors: Hops, Spirits of I •
Turpentine,Tess, Wines and Wool.)

March 1,11351 -
'

' 94f •
Utility and Convenaenc. Combined ! !PIANO AND MUSICAL INSTRWIMENT

25'els. II cis

au' Room and Paper Stare. it Pettsrille.
rysllE.BllB,teliteeft WILL OPEN IN A FEW
I,i.days two dont.; helms his 'gement Establishment, a

Piano and Musical Insitumeht Warehouse, together
wiiht Paper and Piney Store. .the f/anpa will be
from the most celebrated makers, and ail. the Musical
In4truments will be aetecled with-treat case. by
on of the beet Artists In the country.

Ile has jugt received a 1010r ViollnP. Gtiltars,Flutea,
Fifes. Actordiona..kc •ofvarious pricers.' -

'ftiealjt,toftheaubier !her .14 tofurnlalt good artl-
drains* as cheap as they can he purchased In Phils-
d,lptits, um; cultivate kiaste for music iii thin com-
munity.
' PAPER HANOINGB.—The subscriber will also
open in connection with the Establishment a. Paper
Store embracing all kinds. and Ilficll of Paper Hang-
ings, lot flans. Parlors andRooms. ' Also, Gold and
Velvet Paper*, Borders, Decorations, Oak,Rosewood,
Mahogany and tither paper..

Au arrangement with the Manufacturers are tech
that be Batters himself that he can furalsb'ai gaud
en'arsortment to select from at will be tong In the
largest establishments in cur cities, ranging In. price
from Scents to $ per piece. His prices will also be
found at low, and In many instanceslower than the
same articles ars sold in Philadelphia.

ca Piper flanging Merchants, ke., supplied whole-
sale at city pile& • - B. SAMNA N.

*All kinds ofMatirst, Instruments not ad band
obtained to order at short notice, with this advantage
that they will be ifierted by a competent Artist in Mt
chr.
_Jane 21.1651 _

MIIIIINIVRE accouter stoolsFPIIE SUBSCRIBER °fent for sale a Moe lot ofMin-.l.ll3t4ro Afroom Book. stitch Oa tfuriadllty of Min-
ofPaper and ilium-24;490mi1l bey:cell-

ed State. • -

MI

pot..
the original and only getinine 2s Itrephletl by
Dr. Plwayt.e. Whitt :nose from many yean'
attention in the practice of tto Profemeinn. and tt
led to Mu, areal diirovery.

Beware cf Ali.rokr• r [leo ead.ei, the genuine I.
put op it. equate botifee..roveied with a beautiful
%rapper, (meet engraving.) with the poitrait of Dv
titvaine thereon, ale° Ilia eiVitaiutr ; all IJltirtat ate

fictitions and counterfeit."
I'OICE PROM SC`UUI(I7.II.I COUNTY.

PLEASE READ THIS 'EXTBAORDINARV CCU,
Dr. Swaine —Dear Sit &lmit six years a4o, I

discovered Dial my lungs 'lris MD, led,ofwhich I be-
came moire ronvim e.l from time to time, although I
tried twiny remedies. yet without any iipparrut bene-
fit, and my disea.te Mere:wed mitt; I was co ;1110.11..,1 to
keep my room, and at h-I toy bed. 1 had gloat pain
in my left side, upon which 1 could Hot lay intied,and
in the !nothing my rough wai so -severe that I found
it very gainful to throw up the Marin which gathered
in great ,quantsties On my lungs, when fortunately 1
houghtmi your agent, of till. lilai r, one bottle of your
compnund Art op of Wild rheiry. which so loutI/ re-
lieved me that I continued itsloc It 01.11100 W I have
used sit hottles,and am happy to tell you that my
pains are /1111101,11, my strength returned. my sleep Is
undisturbed and sweet, and I *el perfectly well 1'
ran now follow my daily avocation without being
afflicted with that painful hark.nri wetikenning cough
and 1 firmly tel that to yoar medicine. underdhe
bl,6E.inge of Pr widener. 1 ain ndebted for this great
chittge,, andam very happy to substribe my.elf

-Wir.t.tam BEA UMUNT.
.141. Clair, Schuylkill county, Pa ~Jan 29.19-19.

A Yil‘SIVIAN'el TF:STIMONY Is'
Now Seemedfrom all Quarfrra of Or (tole. -

Dr.H. Eniamt, Frafikfor, X> , says 1 was 'in-
duced, from a failure of the most potent expectorants
recommended in our Materta Atedica, in some cases
of Di ie,seit Lungs, to try ti fir preparation of Wild
Cherty. II I. 101111C11•111 to ea / that I tvale, ?co, much
pleased with the re-till of that and ,ithsequent
that Inow prescribe It la preference 10 all other
remedies. i have been engaged In artive practice of
twelve years, and Dill is the first Patent Medicine 1
ever thought enough of to titres' , an opinion in
wratine.

:MAYNE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFIIOE,
••A safe and etTecto•l remedy for Worms. Dyspepsia

Choteta Aforbul, Altkly or Dyspeptic children or
t,,Vilts,and the loo=t 114.1111 f dimity Medicine eve! of
feted to the public "

MORE. GOOD NEW:. FOR TUE SICK.
-indeestastorn, Indiana.

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir :—A .nan purchased a bottle
of your Vi•rillifuge. the n.her day,- for his child; and
by its 119h,. algrilArged sitty-threenfthela gest worms
he had ever seen. ILA, some A' hat difficult to get the
people to try it, ac they-hare co often been gulled by
nauseous and worthless woont medicines. Yours be.
ing in pleasant to-the taste -at the same time Pifer -
Dl3l. 1 shall be able to dispoae ofa large quantity.

Respectfully yours,
Towa•men T. Snapp. P. M-

t. Beware of MiAtakeit: ,„j1 Pententher Dr.sway,,,es 'ertnifugels now put' up In square bottles.
sa. 'Arethat the name Issue!' rorteetty.

SWAYNE.
Dr. Sizapne'l Sugar Coated ..iar.apsriihr and Extract

of Tar Pills.
We Itaye tried the varinu. Pills, whieb,have been

so highly lauded through the public ores's, but there
ate none which give •uelf, general sati,fartionas Dr
Swayne's Sugar Coated Sarstroarilla and Tar Pills.—
They correct all the functlinks of the Liver, cleanie
the Alimentary Cepa!, artineW3 I;Ptitie cathartic andalterative medicine, smears 'silty calnahlelin melt.
plaint* incident to female, .

AGENTS FOR SCHVYLKII.L.COUNTY .•

JOIIN O: BROWN.'jysuttavillr, , -
J. CURTIS C..
JAMES IL FALLS,

rsvilie, Pa. • .
JOHN W. GIBBS.
C. & fl:Uutcrztmogit tuyikiit Haven:. ft. SHIg:-
sts.p,Port-Carb ; Joua A Orro,Taylricsre;Atarga, Tu catora; Fag Tamatfo. Geri
ashen / ew Castle:" W. .NSlitst.tuti. S Clair

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
IMPORTANT TO fIOIittEREEP

CRS.- 11w undersigned.thankful for
lb. haerat patronage heretofore
feuded to him by the citizens of
Schuylkill county, would hereby tall
their attention to his large and well

selected assortment of Siollef, =Ong Oath ate
"The Etna Air.tight Punkin; Stove" the most tult3blp
and conveutetit . for Tavern use: the Independent
splingville, Meth. 'Ca, and tither kinds of air-tight
SMVelk. The complete Conk Improved. and ally:tri-
al's tither ki..ds of Conking Slave•.

Alan a splendid lot-of Parlor Stoves, awn, which
are the Square Cant Iron Radiator. consldeted the
113n,tomi-t and hest Parlor Stove ever offered in this
Regton—the open (runt Pallor Stove, a sew, eid very
hatolvotne arts le. with the usual style of Parlor, Hall
and Office Stoves. Also on hand a lore and 1,4"

tootle a-sorituent of Itollnic and Mass Ware, and the
best and largest assortment of Japanned and Tin
Wine ever oiter..4 tot the. County '

desitine tn purchase will please calland
see tilt ItlettlteiV*9 before purchlaing elsea here. at
therild Cheap S,iand. Cent re sheet, almve Market.

All kinds ofJobbing, Work done al the shotteNt
notice.

N0v.1.1.350.--41-tf.) F SOLOMON HOOVER.
New roundly and Machine Shop.

THE SIYIHWRIBERS HAVE FORM-
rd 3 eo-partnet whiterthe natpeand
Idle of THOMAS 1:011..-tON ar:dtHili•

7•-•- STON.for the ourpoxeurprratecutig the
Tool and %Whine making businets, ate' now ready
at heir New NVot ka, on the corner of Markley and La-

t•ite t-tre.ts. 10 ihr t.omurh or Norrktown. to for-
no•lt ratttings ofel tit aerlptions, at Phorl notice and
on f.`.15010N.•

Machinist Toots ofall drat ripiionaraarte to order
lot itie loot approved plan, under the supervision of
.Mr John Miner. who in extrerienred in this-loran( h of
buahress. hat ing directed hi. attention to itfora num-
ber of years: .

They are }lan pupated Inundertake all knurls of En-
gine building and repairing, which will be e teriitert
with ue:unr,:i arid dispatch. Man: 'Shafting.:
ant titled to order, of uriv Sl7, and length. and
Ludt or the best material.

Jobbing work &no and attended in pornipily. and
tbe public may be 'tempted Limit no elf.nt tr ill be iil.ltrll
16 give s.iinf.action with all orders %stitch tory be en-
tioie.l to thou • SAMUEL TiloMArr,

7:).7llo l,hll::,....P;cußk o:neT:lxs:l2‘lll ;rErrS mit:;ll:::eFul: 4l:::Aubia.:l3hall.e.lBll.ibillp e:::::::°:7o.7::...d.::3:::::hb.i. ,;.l4nl;l27o.:kiiiiii i,;;:‘,:,Aiir,, :ir:d:„.i.DE. :!...tri:T.
Borough of Ponied e Schuylkillcounty, the follow-
ing den ribed prerni en. to wit:

I. The one undivided ertentieth pate ofa tiara ofland containing 11 4crr. f 0 percbe• and allowtme„situate in New Can le ton nnblp, Schuylkill roomy,known .14 lb, Potts Batman trail, loionded 'sod de-.4.r-tired:lt fOlinVl'..t la: Peginiting at a stone. ths,nre 1
by laud of Henry Kt itle and Philip Warier, north it.:degree-. w,•ii s.iiinei,heiir. a NblirOAk. tooth 0' de. Ipeep, wt,t 121 liem ors tto a post, thence - by I.ind ofKliue and K miner. omit '2l ttegisen, went In pert•hes'to a poo,nonth65 acers, west 14 perches to a.,post.thence by varaist lard 110tih 21 depicts„ west 9: pet •
chef to A snot. 1...1-01.65 degree!, ea.!. 421 perch,. to
a Anne. tnrith :0 degree!. nest 31 perches to a pine.
noith II degree.,. went 3.4perches to a pine. tooth -71degree!, east 151porches to a pine, south 70 degrees.east 210 tiercties to it stone, north 05414green,east 291Peral,•loa 41011e, thence by other land south 65 de-
gree!, weal 220 perches il. a spruce. thence by vacant!awl. Mounttilt, month 60 degrees. The 142 f,,ot to the-place of beginning.

2. Also,al story fragile dwelling house. stone stable.carriage house, and lot or piece of ground. :ritual...Anthe 1)11nm/1 11.'1Si Clair,-Schuylkill co unty, lioutidedanddegetibed at fii:lowf.„ v%: toginning at the north.
Oral corner of Nichols and llaticock slue tn, thencenorth 65 degrees east 1000 feet to 'Ridgewat street,thence :dung Itt.leewa3 -1.. south 25 degtees.-esst 1291,4111 Waiiki i.iirerl, then. .' alone Warder sires i90011,65.1, 1“,,,,%%,..t Ili; (r,l Ili a pool, Bocce atonecarat-A.lot anJ -IIit.; i.'... lon •ati,,t north 15 arguers,west tell feet to A tht.,, lilehre thl..nr Loo n streetsouth tl5 ilegure., ii ...At 900 feet to No- , street.thence along Nichol. ,tree,north 2• Jeer •,.. w... 1300 fret to a post, corner to Amelia Andrew's lot,

.A.
tliente,giong said A 101 l eer 'a lot tooth 9 dearest'. raid400 feet to a port, tliro,renorth '25 ii;•grteiii we,t 61.1fret ENLeftsl.lhrin e alsoliC,1.11•1 A 1.18eiv*.ij.ot "mil63degrees, west •luti fret to Nichilk street. thencealong said Nil-13.1s pii 'et twat& 25 de:re.iii. west COO(cello the phi, id' ',ginning. cont,,intne anon, 27
MPS.

3. Also, all those err tato lots ni ground, situated In
thy borough of .41 flair, Qehuylkillcounty, and nitek
eel tu the plait ofsaid beconeln n sib the numbers 154.
155. 156. 157 ICI 159 160 and 101I.4undednorthtuard
iy by Hancock eirene, sonilinardly by Carroll wrest,
e lain ardty by NI. bole ••tr. • I and iv, slo Aid') b) Mill
street •

4. Odso, all those certatit lots or 'found situate in
the isrinneh of qi 1 I or, Si buy hull • num). ui rincd
in theidan ..f s •id birolielt it itti the numbers Gs 69.10, 71 and 7.1. houeded noittinardly hy lot No 67,south% aid's , by lot No 13, erste, ardis by Mill street,an•I o eels. 3.14 I) I'l/.4 street, loselt./ with the iiii
proc «meets cousneting of four blocks or log dwelling
houses, each block containing two dittiling'

5. Also,all that remain lot Of Taltre of ground. eliu
ate iii the b•nougli of tit 4. law, .4111011)111 rowdy,
marked In the, plan of said norteugle with/he numbs,po, bounded on the. nuall by lot Nu 97.0 n the east byThird street, on the aunt), by lot No. 95, and On Ilie
west by Fourth street, late the estate of JCSCPII G .
LA li TON

Also nil the one unit ,. lied fourth part of all that
certain tract or parcel of land, alt nate In the borough
of Pottsville, 4eliiiilkill count) beginning at a post
a comer of J ames House's Int, thence by the sante
north 36 deer,. e nest 230 feet to a post. and south 54degrees, west 120 feet to a post, thence, by Alter'. Ad-
dition and Eli Cake's Lot t orth 30 degrees, nest 400
feet to a pow thews" by !told Cake's Lot south 54
degrees west 473 feet to a post, thence by land for
sorely of Johnathati Wynn,north3o degrees's% est 20
feet to a post, moth tilf degrees, east 613 feet to a WWI,
north 229 dep. es, nest 128 feet to a post, north 671clegreis,eait 159 feel to a post on the Western side of
Coal street, thence idonf the some north 229 degrees,
west 116 feet to a post, thance tbrougleilie said street
north 13 decrees, west 87 feet to a Stituee stump,
north 5n degrees. west 67 feet to a poet on the west
line of Coal street. Vernee along the same north 221it glees wen 90 Get to a grit, thence by land former-
ly of said w,'),,,, 'mob et degreee,w est, 159 ieet to apostand north 24 degrees, west SO feet, thence byland of F.14•1111tn tad Ma:runes north G 9 degrees, or•ret
9 6-1 n perches .o a post in Coal rirecei, thence along
the 4, 11ne..4a1111it degrees, east I'4 perches to 8 post,
thence by eaid Fannum and McGlone.' loud, north 64
degrees,rade 142 5-10 perches to a post, thence by
lat d tormerly of John Young south 24 degree.,east
20 perch., to a Spanish Oak Stump, thence along a
mitotic Road, now called Norwegian street, seuth•24
degrees, west 17l perches ton post, south 46 degrees,
west 68 p• relies to'a vat, and south 51 degree.. Neer
41 porches to the glare of beginning, containing by
estim ite 40 ac es and 61 perches. swirl measure, ex-
cepting and e xeluding.however, the followingLots or
pieces of ground, marked in the plan of the eastern
addition to the Borough of Pottsville with numbers
1 '2, 3,4, 5, 8 9,10, 11, 12, 13,14.15,10, 18,19,20. 21,
2/ 23 24, 25, 26, 29, 10, 56, 57, 62, 61, 72.73 74,75, 70,76.'41,and 157 sad a Int of .r••iitid on Rsliro id street.
sold by Charles I an ton to John James, containing in
o idth 21 feet and in depth 43.5 feet, allot teeming andexcluding a2l story frame house with. atone Base-
ment story and lotof ground situate on the Eastwardly side of George street containing In width ,and In depth ISO feet. sold by Charles 1 awl to C s
Lawton Jr , also ~two storied feline h use-with a
basement story of one and lot of und. 'situate
on the eas•nardly .Lide of George reel, elm/painingIn o Iditi 25, wet-and in depth 150 feet, cold by ChasLan ton to Joseph I', ('arroll, late the esiateofdl AS
LAWTON, I.

Also, all that tenant 1.•1 of a round, situate In the
town ofnista, ,IC lit hU)11011 county, ntafkedas tut
No 4, lb the plan of, ald town, bounded on the north
by lot 10 3, on Hits east by Strawberry street, on the
'mitt by lot No 5, and on the went by CaftanIwo
,Sheet, tronerns SQ rept on salt Vatiool-sa strut,
and ettendingPack of the care Ids), 200 feet to saidStrawberry streilkt, ulth theappu e ees, consisting
of a two stony frame dwellingrec. with stone Glee,
ment und a f me stable, late I) • estate of JONAH.
REICH OM: '

,•
--r ;Also, Mit4 t certain ft-bk.!o mere and parcel or

I Ind.•••titta e ft, 1.1110 Jowni•ltlp, Schuylkill cotflity,
bound. a sualinwuwwironomctn. wit Beginning at
a none, Corner Saitivtletnie's I nit, thence by the
same north_l2 ote'Pr•f • east 901 rehee to a sib e •
corner ether. e by Ja iehlise'ts Ja d smith 5861
greet., vast Si pGrchea.ad•, a roost an tine of Sas.44,

niliv lulin fltelrslaind.the eby e b
northSnowden,'...l3;petal., WO, 1 lace of begin pug, ontain-mg fS sows and, 11l perckes 81iitsilov1 ore ,vial the7apputtenaliceuLlate the sestet:if•9lllß ILAM ENO,

44 le, ,4" 1
, Seireirtakksi hei,"eitthilin hall Wall he so ky

eiti
~,••

‘ ,,,:.. Cid 'srftAUD, .4 et ‘

shee,oe, tro seerk ..........i burg, Jiii4l2 1851 ...'. 28:01
9t ' ---IL„,T ---- -- .'

T'he iiiklerstk. hi,,i, ie nrietent,l ,yrarthersktimisiller .//,

itflak I& LiaiTRENCE, , j ''';

rpll e ARM Is\ TiltE l'APEllyithetbßAG VS
1 ne*ssNii 5 MINOR, 44.1a.eff ,attettad Ina, I

ere thei,r 111 eicicJeepluta'llice asaorkeleurot Pa i-

peril, Ac gr.,. 5tug• -"-in part as follows i eL- ••• 1Writing *iber+v Wove .. and .1,,a1k .I.inerirac, and 'lEnglish ' , At ' t`.rtarlt seind NoirPanels'. Ts. and Laid s~fips
and Plaini n \ .\o.Froine,Porlla Flit ea6,,,L640WIntlGil PageisAlrldreer

•'flan~k aHI IPert. _ ,-...e'll. to 40(Ainati,,,5,
•A'alore •19a nil Whit e Tissiie a-tko*- , AITIP.Tigell and,
l air'VV.:iigPet:: e 1.,11.' 431r;, i;=or,* !retr i sr a '1..sto•tii autitAvelone PaPilti ' 1,

..,

:

C, lored„PrintinkandSOVele PAPells ,''' 'l4'4 •
, Munn:. Papers', al) maw, toed itoyal, tri (Mores

Druggist, llineAledium and tiferit g Papers.
•,e,Tea SeerriPand‘Color'd PA &Jar conreerottere,Rag -, Manilla and SinnIltappine,Papers.

...,
Bonnet Binders,' Boa, raVand.Trunk Boards
White and IliitcEnielop7 t-legai Lew, Note and

Card sixes. -

Arlan fur Bliss, Pelle•P* L's's , I'IGISITERS'C4,llDti in picks and sheets, White stud colored—odd
slops, rot to order. Also, their OM, Figured and
Plain fasted Papers .

JOSEPH RIM 111. late of ea N. THIRDAlert
N A I.4IIREKCE.Iate of No 3 MINOR street.
N. Il —5OO Tops of Rags wanted in exchanie for

ash "y
Philada ,

July 5, 1851 97-6tn
---

CLEM; ai cnonrl§ToN. A PAPER von EVERY BOOT! ,
Igif A N UFACTURERS OF PERFUMER% • FANCY AN ENTF .B PRISE BASED ON LOW POSTAGE![.l soap. and Fancy Paper Boxes of every variety PROSPECTUS OF THEarid description. respertflitty solicit the. attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druegiste.Jewellets. Milliners WE OIESIE 110 1 injollliiiiand the trade to their Varied assortment ofgoods con-
stating of Perfumery and Fancy Soaps, Hair-oils, Co ball
lone r, Powders, &e., &r Also a lull and complete THE "INEDNE4DAT DOLLAR JOURNAL" Is
asaortment ofI'incy Paper Boxes suitable fur Drug- I the title ora weekly paper, to be published In
gists, Jcia ellers. Milliners and the trade, ail ofwhich this Borough after the first of July next. Too pOl-
- their own manufacture,they guarantee to sell I.AIt JOURNAL will be devoted to EDUCATION,
cheap. sr than the same quality of goods cin be put- febersiaircr, Pontiffs. AoIIicULTCSE, Onntasi
chased f any other house in the United States. News, eke •

It a 111 be independent in character, fear-
MARK TUC PLACE j-Vr CLEGO & CLIQAIP- less In tone , and anneconstantly to furnish the most

TON'S Perhamery,and Fancy Paper Box Mannfal7 I correct: divaYslonate, and tellable slew. of the sub-
tilise 48 Market low et below Second, Philadelphia t jests under discussion, it is designed expressly to

Nov 30, 1550 48-41 I accommodate the wants ofthe people In asserting sod
advocating their rights, and to serve as a medium of
kspression fortheir views- the publisher therefore
intend* to make it just such a paper as the spirit of I
the tames demands,for circulation among the masses
Its cheapness, and the importance ofthe field of la-
bor it enters upon, will very greatly extend its circu-
lation. and render it undoubtedly one of the most.
gervleeatile pothole ofthe day.

The JOURNAI will be printed on good paper, about
the meter thrisMlNEtta' JOLINAL, before Its enlarge.
Gent A new, font of ty,se Is now casting fur it)
and with the adiantage of a Power Press, the pub-
lisher hopes to furnish a, paper that will compare fa-
vorably-wan any In the State.

The matter will be entirely distinct from the Mt-i
IsEss, jocastan; andtherefore those who 120110 take
that paper, need not hesitate to anbsctibe for the
WEDNESDAY EnLL•R JOCaltaL

The Fleet Number of the DOLLAR JOURN•L will ap-
pear in June, as a epecimen, Ind Orcontinued negn •
ittly,a Bev the And of July. Subscribers will there-
fore send in their names Immediately, as the paper
Wilrbepethrhed \

TERAII4 —SI a yeasClubbing,Payable ra advance
•

.

The Wiens wins,. DoE- 150copies,
-

• as co
Las Joenast tutube fir- Fur WEnriagsar and
nistted to one address, as SATURDAY'S JOERNaLI, to
follow,: oneaddress, asfollows :

3 t3pi k., 92 70 1 copy ofeach, \92 76
f. 7 coot% . 6 Olt 3 triples ofearh, `7 70

15 ropJet„ - - 1400 7 "
.. 1bDO

30 i•apil•s, -22 00115 " " i 22 DO
The very tow rates at which thepaper is offered;

compels as to regnirecthe subscription Invariably is
advP art icular 'mention will be paid to the state of
the markets in the Coal Region.

As several thousand copies ofthe specimen num-
ber will be printed. It will afford a One opportunity
for advansing Advettlsements intended for the,
specimen ropy, must he pent in before the, 10th of., 1
I Junenext.,

Every young man itatilit to subscribe to this pa-
per, as the terms ofetibMiption are within the reach
of all. \.,.,

ale Post Masters will please act as. Agents, in ram-
lag Clubs, Le and forwarding Ittibscriptlorte.' Far
every flub of Fifteen, we will furnish a cope g•atis
loam person who forms the Club. ‘,

Cent MINERS' JOURNAL la,Published every,
?taint-day, on an extra largo sheet, at IMper annum -

for CNN., asfollows: To oneaddreas. Mirecopies 415;
seven copies i 010; orteeo espies, p9O, and one copy
frame In the person who forms it Club tf fifteen.
.flates of Postage anon the Ist offal,.

Free to all Subset' lbers in Schuylkill Couto \
.

tinder 50 mitE', per annum, wit\ •
Over PO andpa et 300. per annum, 40 \`

Mend under 1000 miles per annum, AO '

‘. moo - 2000 " to 40 .. \
" 2000 " 4000 " " 41 00.

BENJAMIN HANNAN, Agitishor.

lnnr 7. 1851

R. R. CORSON.
ARCHIBALD JOHN 4ITON

13- 13m
BEAVER MEADOW 111:0N WORKS.

lIVDSON k ALLEN, IRON AND
Blass Founders. respectfully infotto
their patron.. andthe-public general') .
(hal they are now prepared.at the above

establishment. tomanufacture Steam Engines of every
size ; Pumps, Railroad and Draft Cats, and every other
description of Iron and Itra.s Castings suitable for the
groat nti ilnK orofher business, on the tat/Alretti.ontble
.terms. Almo, Rinwing Cylinders for Blast Furnace.
'and Alacnine work in general.

nrOali Ins lid all kinds done with neatness and des-
:utter'. at the lowest price.. AU work furnished by
them will lie warranted to perform well. -They would
•olieit the custom of those who may want articles In
their line in this vicinity All orders will meet v. lilt
itrnedia:e.tvid pi inapt aliemlen `• •

S. W. HUDSON.
I. li. Alif.EN

March 15, ISM. 11-Iy.

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS. .
7,PENEER & MASION RESPECT-

---eftp fully announce to the publit that they
. have taken the E.ttiblis)onviit known

ws. • es the Pottseille Iron Works on Nor-
ttegian street. where they are piepared to build all
bind. ,of ?team Engines manufacture Railroad Car ,,,
ant Marliinegv of tiltivittt every deettription, at the
vhorteet Dome. and on U,n Wont rrasimaide t-iurn
—Persons from abroad, in want of Stearn- Engines,
will find it i 9 tht-in advantage to give chew a' call he-
ore engaging elsewhere. [May 11 if

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

jaI'IIItAIrA.—WELDED WROIiMIT
Iron Floep, gultablofor Lot.mpotivri,
Marine andother Steam Engine holie
float 2to 5 i nclieo io illaiiirter. it .0

PipeP Iort:a64l,lenin and other porposersertra Iti(mg
'robe for Hydraulic Penises '• Hollow Platons lot
Pump.' of 241ento nrigineß.lr. Mannfarlurodandfor
sale by MORRIS, TASI(F.R & MORRIS,

Wrirehilufte R. E. corner 24 ind VlT3lntit vti
FOUNDRY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER wishing to Ir~re
he euunty„orrers his Foundry, Machine

and other, shop., for cal.. They are
.ituated in- the norotigh or Tamaqua,

and are well Toted tip for business. every Informa-
tion respecting the business neretorare done, will be
given to perms ‘rfahlng to porchaoe. Terute made
racy. JOIIN K. S3lllll.

Tamaqua, kitty. 5, 1551 ,27-tf

EAGLE mom WORKS.

40, IN THE BOROUGH OF FoTTSVII.I.E.—
formerly continued by Chas. W Pitnian. J.
Wren & I`.. rear...Wally ...licit a 'continuance
of the ruatom of the works. - Being practical

Melliantra, they faller therin:eltes that their knowl
edge and experience of the iinsiness will enable them
to turn out Work that wilt not fait to give satisfaction
to the moot risttdinti.. Thy are prepared in manu-
facture SIPSIIIi Engine., Pump+ Coal Breakers, Drill
Carr, Raitro.til and other rasttinp, gor .

All orders thankfully!tereivedandprompily exe-
cuted nn thernoot reasonable terms. ~

JOHN WRN,
',t TIROMAd WREN,

' June 15,1650-24-Iy] ' JAMES I.NREN..
CLOTHING, 'CLOTHING, CLOTHINGCITEAYER THAN Evicit..

,

............

cornerilltaa 6: SILL'S-NAN, Patter:ma; r •Pli Baal. Pine-. At 'OLD fa/ /I.9Ll,'rarr of Centre and Mikan
grOVe;IECKEI. & BisaNDT. Thiphot ;., Cm' arILI & !olive.

,

Streetp.
Som.letvellyn; Joni 4%!44&-faits. hliddleport ; C. cIaTIE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFUL-VINFORM
Fun Y. OrsvFigsburg ;I.lbttno, ItildaDS ir.4.frre-p . I ed that thealterations to Old Oak)1311 Clothing
HaLlt New Philadelphia ; rt. Riau, Ortvigahurss Howse'have at length been completed. Soil ttrat a moat
Laud' gcr; REEL! 4 urge,;d.STAaroa.Mcgear/Mau;Jiro R •t, IFC- EXTENSIVE Atte3o9.TAl ENT OF FAL4AND WIN-
MAN. ANVet Mahantann, Don- TER CLOTHING has been manufactured hil the'rotii
ahtson, and by all theyrincipailitoreepera ihiongn- ing season. at Prices far lower than atififereinfore of-

t theadjacent con otilv fered in Pottsville. The attention of 'the politic IA di-
DR. SWAY NE'il Pfllielital Office k._Vr•i'nftinx of rerD‘d to the fart thati Ida la the only (lathing Eita b-

-Bth and Rare street., PhiladelphVierg all orders lishment in Schuylkill County,where every AMA-leo(
must headdressed. .• a hop_ . f Cloihrtig is made that Is exported for sales, iiPd 'Fringe-

Oct , 26. MO ~.,, • ' , _ ,43-''' --
-- qurntly thirieatWohmentpirsitesarandriantageltirizh

DRAW 49t • 4'. :_4 . , enable them to sill .
WHOLESAL .. ,* „RETA I.f FIN ?IN i CHEAPER TUNS' ANI:•OITHER . .7••

4 Cloaks, lewocc, 1411 4 -6,,,a, awt, Clothing House in the Canty 90/pciasibly rt!,.. 1. a'.

''''' • Ware. The subscriber/10CM Mr litte a rise t ‘4l. ~.. topurchasers ofat leavV4' • : ,_
~ _

' • lablishinentiwndoctigabovethe MitterrApiikei TWENTV-FIYE PER e'ENT. - r '-'. 4,

street, Pottsville. Palt, A
n

aps di ran be rife, led here, ovetcall• rill made 471,2itud„.._.Clocks,C Watches, Jeweltyy*ilver ai,r Pratid Wane. Aro difference sa nor. tsldsle rivllalever,JsistMsen the

4r. itsuch prices as tannnktrtito lee, ti wholesale. and retail -pii tre of gongka-11 tjaving beenyam whic h we :mt.,. the Ritehtfit of, p 1,1 ~ ..z.leirrlnined id Itillig,the stilling. prfeidawtilestlte Inv.,.g‘
asauring them that every article iv siCtsolnt 0. ai ,_ •CA and cheaPes, ."..!,•• . - ' ~.

;-'!".

resented. , ••... \ As this is earltislargli a Casa, brit ONE PRO.IP.
Our stork consists In partl e,,,bittl 30,etineii " il4 ASKED, frontyfhieqt noabar_ ent within any iii•

(IOLD 4- NMYER I. Fie,II"ATCIIFS 4 ...4,losee„ be made-a-MI 0;014140 be Giiii94. in mind th .1-

do d„ ' 1.,,, i„,,.. r .... do •. 2 i ....,:.3p immENtip,„,sirtrri, OF CLOTHING ,5.
Silier Table and Tea-apron!, Mantle ornament 01111- at "0111 Oak Hair' it ritirtAnd itatie,.in the moat I‘.

cy Goods, aVatelree, lea airy and gold pens, •ette ilin Praire Arid fashritnabfe i•ittaiI s,and m•entirely lil.
all part, of the United Stales by mat . with<ptlk.ct 1 of ' r ke and apararauccead the'('lnitling genet-,:

al • sot in d 6untry': -- .i .safety We are determined to . at'lezorpricesM'n
the sarnearticle, ate sold In Phil elphla... ,

e ;nitrite r invited tere" k d Jud ge;?.7or the ,
stilt., schefort4 la Dial rte re e,. of Pali and WirtP:.. Preserve this adveithte 'tent:, and etantine

out stock when yoll I.l.llPot:svillp.,2 1.17.' : •, 1 . calling!: .ns, ule I 04021ninePrice,
Wht..llßAfili,. tr - . lied, which is_cthe be ghat illiaf7r-Wie giver

~.,-r '.L tiTEWAilke-Etl.loTr." . 19,Pm 1e'4,114 P" bilr ({4.7-IPJP" 9 • L 9
Dce:14.1660 •" ; -., `,..•• ,Z-ats 49. ty ' 1AII Petrillo', r am dr. ill„fertheh ati heat: anq triti,.l/4

.- Pa maniar;at tention paid toi he hips'suing ofall Alit{ad 111,"h..,„ I'`!U2. I-6r? CI"'414r•‘"V"I•rnrc - -"s 311" .
... ,

of walehess. , ,
-

~
,

.. -. ~-v-
'

/ ,7- c,. -

,-,
- E.s .TAVEDIVI,.

- I (late4l.ipecroit /livTayNi*.„ol,lllolalied Cloth
t

'. • c„2.:.„,..4,, • i„Warehrme,i;
\ Old 04A131, or.cealrie arhinalle; I:in-tine Sts $

,

'`C.„-
... A VA1111;7 .- -• •

-

EDWAR TAYLOitkIIIAYINt JUST RE-.
Idented Trom POI delphia"--and Mew .Vark,with (mei
of the largest ass nments ofailsionablellniblt, Cans
simeree and Rid Silk sk4estl4s, tr., ever intr.tdu-
red in Pottsville, bees to info)rm hiaattnierems patrons
and the public generally. that he is prepared. i.e ear-
(flip then orders In nal; le of faahlan that cannot be
sittpassed In or ont ofPhiladelphia. and nt priers suit- '
ed to the I IMPS :, , E. T. TAVI.OR. I

Merchant Tailor,
[Late of the firm of Lippincott & Taylor.]

Angus{ 14 4850 • 34-tf
_.,

/WO ASANUFACTORY. !
A TIIAMPSON.PENITIAN BLIND IiIANPFAV:

;barer, having filled up a 'New Emablislime moot
No.-f 5 tiduth 8111 street', between Market and Chesnut
streets, Philadelphia. where he will keep always' on
hand or make to order. inch and narrow slat Window
Bli111111; of the most fashionable kind, °film best ma-
terials and workmanship. and at the shortest mauls,
and hoses' cash prieet.,. Also. the most fashionable
patients of Window Shades and Reed Blind.. Alt of
which will he. disposed ofon the lowest terms. The
public in general are respectfully invitedcogbite hint a
rall,as every attention will be men to accommodate
Ahem in Ilie.best manner.
'Nina—Nov 16. 1850 4qly

SOAP and Candle FACTORY;
•I'inn..seeßrainEa IRA VINO PURCIIIMIEBTIIE

1 Soap and Candle Factory ofFrancis Lecke;, in
the Horaugh of Pottsville, hereby met" nailer, that
he Intends carrying on the bupinees lawNelf at M.
Ler Ites old stand; where he he prepared to furnish all
the articles in his line of business, at the very low.. tt
rates. and trapetifully the patronage of the
oublietftlingconfident to st they will find it to their
Interest lnyyeal w1;11 hint

ERNST EI.INERT.
• Sept 41, Play •- 184 f

FISH AND PROVISION STORE.
/1 T. WILSON, No. IL South Water etreetabila-
ti; delplar, would respectfully Inform the Merch-

ants of Schuylkilland the adjoining countres, that iu
ronnettlon with a general Commission business, he
keeps constantly on I:and, a complete assortment of
Fish and Provisions. consuming in part of
lifacieref. ',Cheese, Butter,
Salmon. • Beef, ' Hami,
Herring, • Pork, Sides,
Codfish, Lard, Shooldris, /kr.

*Charlet F. Norton, ofthis place, acts as Sales-
man for this concern. and invites his friends • to call.
All orders promptly attended tn.

C. T: WILSON.
No. 8 Saida Water Strret.

Sept 7, 1850 36-3mo
COAGEIR'S nEntovezi.—

a THE SUB SCRIBER HAVING
,MrS- 7 led up oneof tbr largest Coach shops5.4.- -7..0.' to the State. Its Coal Street.Pottsville."alarissill..V • „nettto,L Adams& Co.'s Screen

Factory, *here his Wilhite fort manufactutiug all
kinds of Carriagesand Lien Waggon, cannot be cur-
par.ed— belt.g a practical Mechanic, and having •

nutoherof years' esprit lento in the business. he hopes
to glee general estistaellPr-

All kinds I ll'rrlages and 'LiedWagons, kept on
Sand,' 4160.second-hand Warns,

Alt repairs neatly done,. Orders from a distance
promptly attended , - •

lune 5,1840 . WISTAR A.. KIRK.
530 f

•

NEW ROUSE. Furnishing DRY GOODS
.AT LOW ?focus.

QIIEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN. 274 CHEfiT-
Onut .5-'l/Lahore 10th Phils.,respectfully gall the at-
tention of Families and Buyers to their extensive and
perfectly fresh'Stock ofFirst 'Clam' Melt and Bottlepnynrshing Goods, consisting in part ofBEST MARE Housewife ShirtingLinear..do Barnsly and Irish Sheeting*,do Pillow Cue Linens,

do Damask Table Cloths,
do Damask Table Linens. '
do Damask Napkins, Doylies and Towels.
do Tat chars of alLdescriptions.
do Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes.
do Blankets, English ant American, .
do . Ftenth Tableand Plano Corers,
do Furniture Chimera and Dimities

- do.. Eiob' d Lace and Muslin Carmine,
46' Wormed Damasks ant Monsen..

Oar Stock h made up entirely of Staple Goods, and
being, principally ofour own 1111101120011, and bought
art east:We offerorlaryern, eitherWholaulatur Re-
tail, very great inducements. , .

N. D. may. Otchant bf beat quality, a .Generai
Assortment of CambricHandkerchiefs. /scone*. Book,
Mall, sorbs and CatnbrieQkfuslinii;
Sheeliby'and Pinny Caulkinsling, Ticking*, Furni-
ture Checks, ke.„ la., WhOlesale.ptieur. • •

March 22, 1851 •

SOMETHING 0 "

110 C ERIES AN U\PROVISIONS A F PIIII.ADEL-
phia wholesale prices. .The undersigned has

opened to the Silver 'Times building; Centre Street
Pottsville, a general assortment of Groceriet, Pro-
visions. Fish, Oil.ace, shot which 'will be sold at
the same prices that country merehnnts pay to tne
Philadelphia Jobbery. freight`added. MI goods geld
at Ibis establishment, are purchased from first hands
In the chiles of New Vora and Philadelphia, and deal-
era will he supplied here, at the-same advance that
Philatlelphikmerchants have in.boylng from the same
pettier.

Merchants are respectfully solicited to call and ex-
amine for themselves, beforevisiting the city.

C. J. DUIBBIN. Leen'.
April 211, 18M. 'klf.

Boon varatinv.
'l' HE EVOseRtHER HAI ENLARGEDITIE anoK

/ Bindery. and increased the ',Machinery andIliad%
an dis now prepared to doall kinds' ofBinding in ibe
best style, at tho lowest rates, by the single Book or,
by the hundred or thousand.

All kinds of blank work manufactured to order at
shorfWottre.B.BANNAN. •

_ _
Prlnter,,Publisher, and Binder•

Pottsville, Aug. 31,185(1, • 33-
/01712SEILP
FIVM CENTS IS t
By means.of the Pocket
4ruttplus, or Every one hie
vet Physician: 30th edition
th upwards of a hundred
igravirip, 'showing private
vetoes In every shape andrm. and matformattons of
it generative synem, by

NM. YOUNG, M. D.
The time has riow arrived.
,at' persons suffering from
.eret Montea, need no mote
'came 06vim! OF Quacq.
RY CS by the "restrlottons
maimed In this book any
ue may.-ogre himself, with-

or OW knowledge ofthewithone-teath the usual

Pedro.
'90111,.15 NOT DUE SSER

, "Who shall judge a man front manner
Who shall know him by bi- fires, '

Paupers maybe tit for prini-e-i,
Princes 1 t for something less

Crumpled shirt and ditty tayket
May-benlothe the golden ore

Of the deepest thoughts and.lee:ing,—
' t'.at vest eould do no Incoe •

There are l•pring, ofery.sral.neetar •
Ever welling out of-lone;

There are purp!e beds and:trolden,
Hidden, crushed, and overgrown.

, rim', whocounts by,souls, Out dryste-,

I.oves and pro-pers you arid me,
While he values :breves the highe-t

[lot prbbles in the -ea. .

'FRIENDSHIP

3nteroting Gketcl).
FRIENDSHIP OF A PA SATHER

Or, a Soldier in the Desert:

Having totmosnied minufaciuriall Blank ihnlio of
all descriptions; he reels coolldeat that be ese sell aslow sad tors out at wood rotkowasitlp Haut beAlandIn theeldes. 13.Rollie to soy patteris dose it Short

the general routine of pa ,:
vale diaeltie, It folly eiplaina the cense ofmanhood's
party decline, with obeervatians on _marriage—be:
Alia many other derangementswhich it wontd not be
proper to enumerate In the public prints.
rr Any Deleon sending ewirwrt":kivr. crareen

doted In a ietset. will receive one cony ofthis book.
byotall, orlie. Empire will be sent loenne dollar.—
addreirt. trit. W„, YOUNG; N0.151 Elpiare street;
Pbiladepbta.'!Uollt-Paitt

MDR-YOUNG pin 4e tonaulted on.any of the
Diseases _detritted Inbig different publications, at his
Ogice,lss,Spruce ilfeet; trirrday betwee 9 'and
teelpeit,inultdaprepepted.) : •

FASUBBIR'II BANN CEIECKS.,,CBBCK Books
on the Nolte. Dank-of &borkilt Comity_newly

plated,. kr saleot' BANNAN'S
' • " '" !Wok ani -etuloskty Iftaret.

- -

PUBLISHED- KVERy' SATURDAy BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, -POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTI,
SATURDAY MORNING, JULr •26;

Fktfel, an old writer, is chargeable with the lid.
lowing satirical:sonnet : • .
W•ell, they ire gone; mt fortune tird departed,

And then my right good friends went alter it ,
Departing likewise, as the .wallows dit

Mier the mitniner —parasite . fake-hearted
My servant.. riexr gave liolit`e thtty .honld quit,

And so they did, then ow betrothed, a ditild
I worshipped; al-u went off, in a tit;

t If laughter.at Illy tutpudeulv,,site ,aid
My dog fled too. Atid is there'\reall3,
To star with me. poor cat, b ut iee .one
Lee.. weep together; I have led, at Iraq

On lillle erti,t—let's shared in uttr woe—-
"! Lttew I -nte..ll that erns "' cried pt-w. anll

Snap, it, and -campers utt, alter the rest

During the enterprising expedition into
upper Egypt, by General Dessaix, a provin-
cial soldier fell into the power of a tribe of
Arabs, called Maugrahins, and was then car-
ats] into the desert., beyond the cataract of
the Nile. In order to place a safe distance
between themselves and the French army,
the Maugrabins made a forced mareh,aad did
not stop till night closed in. They encamped
around a fountain surrounded by palm trees.
Not supposing their prisoner would
to ..escape, they contented themselves with
merely binding his hands :-and atter having
fed their horses, and made their supper upon
dates, they all of them slept soundly. ues-
soon as the French prisoner was convinced
'of this fact, he began to gnaw the cords that
-bound him,"and soon regained the liberty of
ihis hands, He seized a carbine, and took
the precaution to provide himself with some
ery dates and a little bagof grain, and armed
with a scimetar, started off, in the direction
ofthe French army.

In his eagerness to arrive at a place of
safety, lie urged that already weary horse
until the generous animal fell down dead,
,and left hit rider alone in the midst of the
desert. For a long, time the Frtnehman
walked on with the perseverance of a runa-
way' slave; but he was at last obliged to
stop. The day was finished; notwithstand-
ing the beauty and freshness of oriental
nights, he did nut feelstreogth enough to
pursue his journey. Having reached a little
cluster of palms, which had gladdened. his
heart at a distance, he laid his head upon a
stone and slept, without- taking any,precau-
don for his defence. _

He was awakened-by the pitiless rays of
the sun, which fell Upon him with intolera-
ble fervor ; for in his weariness lie 1141 re-
`osed on- the side opposite m the morning

'shadows of( the Majestic paints.- 'The pros-
pect around filled him,wijkdespair.' Oa eve-
ry side there was- lit:MO' hit a wide ocean -of

• said .sparkling and dancing like a dagger in
thesuashine. ~, The ptir billliancy of the
sky-lett the imagination . lifg to desire.W.
Not a cloud obscurtti it dor, not a zca;
phyriniove4 the‘stir4ekof he desert. The,
Wit' and -tf4eavehl seemed sip fire. There
was,a'mild,and awfolinajeitri lfi_i be univer-t'
sal stivaeis• ! _God(itt-iIL lijvthfitlity, seem:.
ed present to4he.(ktml -!-- •

I
;.;- •'-'

.The desolate-- wanderer .thotight of the
f9untainsk col—rotes--o his -owl .itative pfct-.vines, and weft alo ti. Hebelasped the
pald, isif it had i -ea ."living friend./ Ile
shouted lo relieve-,t ie‘o 'Eretfuluess of i- utter,,solitude. '',..!ll%,,wicle*itificness sent back -

sharp so-nod_ "from,thee-distance.fiut nt echo
was awii*etiAlie echo ff,TaittAris head.Witliti*latichole- Sreps\ ire w''alli''' -drountthe4mitieue,,...,reit h the ii s Mgr .ke,ato his grey lsjO he. iscoitere - itiop o_,. 114 side, alsort.o ;Eaural irotto, tormed 0,ri /a fille cif,AMAatte ' ope s awaken-extra-'litii,brabt. ',Tit palm Clods intalslAffiim',with dateafor fra, and humaabeihgs riaigl4
come that wa before they were extraufited.

. _
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glowing yelloW, like unwrought gold. rich-
ly shaped with dark brown spots io the form
of roses.

This powerful but tranquil hostess-reposed
iu as graceful an attitude as a puss sleeping

,

a footstool. Her head stretched on nets-
' ous outstretohed paws, from which her long
white smelters spread out like silver threads.
Had slit. been in acage the Frenchman would
certainly have admired the perfect symme-
try of her dark form, and the rich contrast
of colors that gave such an imperial brillian-
cy to her robe, but alone and in her power.
it was a different thing:. At the..mouth of
the cannon he' bad felt his courage rising
with increasing danger: but it was sinking
now. The cold sweat poured from his fore-
head as he saw the sleeping panther. Con-
sidering himself a dead man, he waited his
fate as coutgigeously as he could. When,.
the suo rose. the panther suddeolir opetteld
her eyes—stretched out her paws and gasped,
showing a frightful row of teeth, and a great
loupe as hard, and as rough as a file.' She.
then shook 'herself, and •began to wash hee
bloody paws, passing them from time - to
time over her ears like a kitten. Very
well dune,': thought the'Roldier, who felt his
gaiety and courage returmug—"she does her
toilet very handsomely." lle seized a little
dagger which he had taken from.one of the
Aiabs--" Come, let us wish each other good
morning." thought he. At this moment the

of affecction and joy ; she became used to all
the inflections ofthe soldier'evoice, and un-
derstood the expressions of lts face. Some-
tidies he amtiseirhis' weary; horirs.by taunt-
ing the spots on her golden fur, and observ-
hng how beautifully they were shaded ; she
showed no displeasure evenwhen he held
her by thq tail irk:punt the , splendid white
rings,- that glittered in the sunshine like pre-
-60113 stones. It was a pleasure to lookupon
the graceful outlines of her form, and the
majestic carriage ofher head. Shedelighted
him must when she was in a frolic. Her ex-
treme gracefulnesS and a g ility as she glided
swiftly along, jumped, bounded, and rolled
over and over, was truly surprising„k , When.
she was darting up the rocky eminence at
her swiftest speed,,she would stop suddenly
and beautifully as the Frenchman •called
•‘ Mignocne."
' One day a very large bird sailed Through
the air over Their heads. the desert any-
thing that has life is intensely interesting.—
The Frenchman quitted the panther to watch
the flight of the bir,d as he slowly and heavily
tanned the air. In a few minutes the Sul-
tana began to growl. " She is certainly
jealous," thogght.the soldier,-as he looked at
her fierce and glittering eyes. They gazed
intelligibly at each other-t.'apd the proud co-
quette leaped as she fell 'hisland upon her
head ; her eyes flashed like liglltning, and
she shut them hard. :4

Theereature must haven soul,"eiclaim-
ed the Frenchman.

This account was givenlne be by the sol-
dier himself, while I was admiring the do-
cility of the powerful animal in the menager-
ie at Paris.

" I do not know," continued the narrator,
" what I had done to displease 'Milo:wane so
much—or whether' the creature was in mere
sport—but she turned and snapped her teeth
at me,•and seized hold ofmy leg. She did it
without violence—but thinking she was about
to devour me, I plunged my dagger into her
neck. The poor creature rolled Geer, utter-
ing g cry that froze my heart. She made no
attempt to revenge my blow, but,, looked
mildly upon me in her dying agony. I would
have given all the rworkl to have recalledler
to life. It was as ill had murdered a friend.
Some French soldiers, who diScovered my
signal found me some hours after weeping by,
the side of her dead body."

II
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panther turned her li.ad towards him sud-
denly. and fixed a'surprised and earnest gaze
upon him. .

The fixedness of her bright metallic eyes.
and their almost unsupportable brilliancy,
made the soldier tremble, especially • when
the mighty beast moved toward him. With
great boldness and presence of mind, he
rooked her directly itithe eye, flaying often
heard that great power maybe obtained over
animals in that manner. When she came
up to him he gently scratched her head, and
smoothed her fur. Her eyes gradually sof-
tened, she began to wag her tail, and at last
she purred like a petted cat : but so deep mid
strong were her notes of joy, that they re-
sounded through the cave like the rolling of
a church organ.

The Frenchman redoubled his caresses,
and when he thought her ferocity was sufft,
ciently 'tamed, he attempted to leave the
grotto: The antmadeno opposition to
his going our : hut she came bounding after
him, lifting up her back and rulLing against
his legs like an affectionate kitten. " She
requires a great deal of attention," said the
Frenchman smiling. He tried to feel her ears-
and throat; and perceiving she was pleased
with it, he beganio tickle the back of her
head With the point of his dagger, hoping to
find a favorable opportunity to stab her : but '
the hardness of the bones made him tremble
lest lie should not succeed.

The beautiful Sultan of the Desert seemed
to tempt the -courage of herprisoner, by rais •
ing her head, stretching out., her neck, and
tubbing against him, The soldier suddenly
thought that to kill her with one, blow he
must strike her in the throat. He raised his
blade for that purpose—but at that moment
she crouched down at his feet, looking up in
his face witha strange mixture' of affection
and native fierceness. The poor Frenchman
leaned against the tree eating some datesoitid
casting his eye anxiously around the desert
to see lino one was coining to free him from

:his terrible companion, whosestrange friend.
ship was so link to be tru,:ed. Ile offered=
to feed her with some nuts and, dates,., but
she loOked',upon .:thein With. supreme .Con..-
tempf„ however, 4s:if stepsible to his kind
intenti,nq,•she licka;dhiseitieOwLpurreil„

,51 Will l'ilie he so .wheti-she getsjritaW%
„ilibuhltheFrenchman: A'be,idea'Allaileehitir auremia.. " He lookedat ilfe:sii.e.tifete,& fit her,
She nra's threi feet higlifqiiiikfaii.(feetilong,I with7 gutAripluAing herJ.aiT,*frichf-Wia,nearlY,t,Reelee

"Clte in tentuhOtkifas toOdd as•.a
breat ndo4146ihei w•-:as—as big...'4, 04.'44:,:a.il,'',J.': her
Oce was'itheinsuished Lyra
aimrOf eiitinRig. ThI leold:InrOlty.'-Wittieroger reigia#l therefr .bart-perejikewise
soFpet hi at' "sj.tarigeNilik4l: (he cplinteriance ~:nt
an arthi l; Tam an,„ 11:0- b-C 'gaiety a tad--•.' fondnessof tie prfteht moritejri. •, She had her 6-t+,.01.
1000d, en Wll4odo—frotte. ' • ...:a ' ''.-1' ' burin theAliniedaY:ilhe muaril- 'to

'Tsialk aw }',.40%PA' ther,tip'.rateked—,itrin,„as a
dig does-lakianintneverOffered. him
to, ber oui.Asi. 'giTt---4.1e.- disicciVered.' the

'rem a IW'.:.h i.4-rii3i.so A itli ha dlairei dragged
'nem the introth of Me ciikern,;:ant heeasily
~unUer:.4tod 'Why sh9fad.&.speciiirtiii sloth--
bets. 20

Taking courage-lawn the Ipast, fib . began
to 'hope he could ir.,.e(along very corivfintablv
with Nil, flew tkirnpanitifi. ~-, He laid. himself

" Ali well," said he after a mournful ,a 0
knee, " I have been in the wars of Germany,
Spain, Prussia and France—but I never have
seen any thing that produced such sensations
as the desert—oh,: how beautiful it was!"

What feelings did it excite?" asked I.
Feelings that are not to be spoken " re-

plied the soldier solemnly. " I do not al-
ways regret my cluster of trees, and
my panther; but,sometimes their remem-
brance Makes me sad ; in the desert there is
even; ihidt, and there is nothing."

"Arhat do you meian by that ?"
" I cannot tell," said he impatiently=atter

a panst* he addedi - God is there withbut
man."

\batietics.
THE \HIIHAPif BODY.

Many experiments have proved that the
living body has an extraordinary power of
resisting heat, provided it does not eomeilito
immediate contact with the burning sub-
stance. The experiments instituted by
Duntze,"Dr. Fordyce, and others, proved that
a temperatuie between 198 c and 260° Fahr.

I may he borne with impunity, if the feet of
the person be enveloped in flannel,•which is
a non-conductorof heat. The female servant
of a baker at Rochefoucault, was in the,daily
habit of entering her master's oven, and re- ' .

maining longenough to removeall the loaves;
and Dr. Brewster informs us that the work-
men ofChantry, the sculptor, entered theorem '

employed for drying the moulds, when its
temperature was 350°,and the iron floor red -

hot. They were guarded against the heatof
the floor by woodn clogs, which were of
course, charred on the surface. "On one
occasion." adds the Dr., "Mr. Chantry,
accompanied .by five or six of his friends, .
entered the furnace, and ,after remaining two
minutes, they brobght out a thermometer
which stood at 32V ."r- Some of the party
experienced sharp pains in the tips of theirs
ears and in the septum of the nose, Whi)e•
others feTh\pain in their eves. - J. .B. rks',,, r

'iv ----- ;. ''c-..4i4:,. . ,''

isi7 ForteMorripts.t--4 ittisibli*OixitiV.447l,,;,;,'
' ,doctor's acquaiutande (ate rito4"nr .9-741 1.4-,Sc
y oti`mg family),

- enters : so-fnrf i Ili0. 4:4yketi*C---: L ,'-'
uptSnithe subject, th, she taught 1wi.diff01v,•,6.,.„:=.

i • reu,from their earlie t dhildhoott,-;foionaiik. -f! --- f•

1:Amor as a disorder,. wliipitVto.e. .',`': z 1.s. : ill
physic. Accordingly,/ she,:hki pl- ~i t-e \jalld rear. r u iii '-I 1 .tif 'iiwais ~ a , uses TA 0 , g-gl te. , ~ :.,. ,i,

*Ms.,. whenever it tyaxi,:oh6tighttlicr.-,took:the tkubarb for t 4 c(assDess: ,./i4tiii„ ' t.,,
ishiriWtvas required,: ' ev'shittess;.*'-ter - N

• :per, to rhubarb "Wereas, iiN:-.lo4llleira '••.--'

• Minds :al,*aYs as cauS46d e ec i:7-;- tOeV,.;s'
4'

.

-,
,LiteraryliPacto ,nes. ' • ", :., -;-.: ..?'v4 :.4. ; U. 4
,:lie-, • •,. -

.'l'. ,[0:. Tn Russian" pmpirej is; onimettofsir/distinct parts, thc„Ettropean- -portion ',oil
Avhictiramtains a populatioojfif.62,565,34 ~,,

-souis z, the four Western Governments :•o ,

Siberya, yith over 2,006,000; thiKin*dompl:-
Rtasiati •PolaMi., atAkit 4.,oooWo;`thef'qrethif ,;
Duc tir`p,f, 'Fialantik the territol*bnyoncl;:the -

'

4.
'CaucSsus;-'; the American .4. sessi.trotk,l6l2l.6261-10,000.41 . Of these. 49,0i i ,000abilng
the-sftin:Pdox areeit Ohurch-,:-1;100`,000,:rto -.

th%.Rizmatii Tayrd.,3,500,000 to die PrOtestaat ' v •
Churck-with Abut 4500,00 i MaiMmed 1.-.

_ 'Frey were -too- .,,, nl.. ..,oinp4nto.. 4,11 e lain too.,
l'erhaps, widthel party of Maugrabins, Whose beside h)r ider,;to'. conciliate d.her goo1wasikridg life began to -have, some charins,. opinil. , *He tted her- neelivand she began6
'ft* ,hiNniaginationor -he might hear-the tb w her tail'and 4Airr.:lllie took ' bold of

;',,noige of-appioaching cannon—for IBonaparte1Bonaparte her p vs, felt heskears, 4iiiix rolled her over,
. wasthen passing over-Egypt. The'Frencb- , the g S. ,---IShe guffereditim to do all this
-man.. ex erienced a sudden transition frdin and • nibe -played frith, her paws, "SheCher dedespair to°. the wildest joy. II caret Ili in hOri-lia-Ws, test s4. a,9..0 4amstqt duringthe day with eluting hur hi . The Frelightuan again; p ,is
'k ilo „ meTof ~' thki palm trees.tpAtend Jim .ha _''upon his NyVatmol 'With sV.i.e- 4.9.flittUt-tricZ oft the„oOttp, agains:t.:: tv,ilik7fie,ists;,.. .illg:1 Ilit.Q )ter Miestir.. but fieW. still li

_

thief woul4-foArt,blyJ' egter id..oe. tligh4_,by All-oak-4w *--eciammal*itild,tear 1444
time ; icKaliiiiltat:'llfrirl!iitagt flowing at ltio-Wicie&n fi-er -agnny..44lesliles, he • really

', foo of the inks. ',-..l4olivithstanding the began to have &) utvilling3ess to kill her.
eft iprodneed:gyfir of being devoured In the lo'nely deserilie-Iseerreed to him like
in isAleep, he could- not,finish his fortifica- a friend. His adiniration VC her beauty,imes
lions daring the Itlat/towards evening, the gentleness, graceful, activity,- became mixed
mighty treeheihid been cutting, fell to the with less and less; of terroll He actually
ground with .,crash that resounded throup,h named her Mignonne, in' remembrance of a
the desertatf solitude had uttered a deep lady whole 11E' Wad loved in his youth, and
groan. ~ . who was abominably jealous of him. fly the
{ t.But like an heir, who soon ceases to end of the day, he had become so familiar
mourn over a rich parent, he instantly began with his dangefous situation,'that he was
to strip off the broad and beautiful leaves to almost in love with:its exciting perils. He
form his couch for the night. Fatigued by had even taught the panther hername.

_
She

his exertions and the extreme warmth of the looked up in his face tvhen he called " Mig-
climate, he soonfell into a prOfound slumber. nonne." • NI'ln the middle of the night his sleep Was sud- '

' When the sun went :down she uttered a'denty disturbed by an extraordinary noise.— deep and melancholy cri. " She is well edu-
He raised himself and listened-and amid 'cared," exclaimed the , soldier. " She hastbe,deep silence he heard the loud breathing learned to say her evening prayers."
of some powerful animal. The' sound fell -, He rejoiced to see the panther stretch her-
upon his heart like ice. 'The hair: startled self out in a drowsy attitude.
upon his head, and he strained his eyes to the " That is right, my pretty little blonde,"
utmost to perceive the object of his terror.— said he—" You had better go to sleep first."
He caught the glimpse of two faint yellow He- trusted to his own activity to escape
lights at a distance from him ; he thought it during'her slumbir. , He waited patiently ;

might, be an optical delusion, produced by and when she. seemed ' sound ,asleep, he
I his own earnest gaze; but', as the rays of the walked vigorously towards the Nile. But

moon entered•the chinks of the cave,- he dis- he had not gone 4'.iquatter of a league over'tinily saw an enormous animal lying about the sand, when he the.pan ther•boUnd-
two feet from him. There was not sutileieV ing after him, uttering at. intervals-a long,
light to distinguish what species of animal it sharpcry.. --'

.was; it might be a lion, a tiger, or croco- .. Of a truth," said he, " her friendship 'is
dile; but the strong odor that filled the cave very flattering ; it must be her first love."
left no doubt of the presence ofsome large flefOre she came up, the Frenchman fell into
and terrible ereature. ' ,

-

- one ofthose dangerous traps of loose sand,:When the moon rose sties to shine direct- from which it is impossible to extricate one's
ly upon the opening in the grotto, its heams self. The panther seized him by We:cellar

I lighted the beautiful spotted bide of i huge and with incredible strength brought :him to'

i panther!" The lion of 'Egypt slept with' her the other side of the ditch at a single bounds
bead upon; her• paws, with the comfortable .1' My dear Mtgoonne !" exclaimed the Sol._

I dignity of a great house dog: Her eyes dier, calessiog her with enthusiasm, " Cup
'.which had: Opened 'from time to time, were friendship is for life or death."' '

-, ' 3.,
now closed. ' Her fee was turned towards He retraced his steps. Now he had'acrea-'A,
the Frenchman. A thousanicotfused tho };(1. lure thatalovetfl him, to whom hecouldlZllf,_EarsstsetletahTagshtottortldliti'sr soldier 'sbosom.dirough s ir laslmgem aade a

t heoaodesert
I fiagwoehis)shut,p„if'e:

}The bead'; but he.stivr there` was cot room , concluded to wait patientli for,human snii
j enoughfor that':-..the .ball would inevitably cor. It was his intention to have watchedhave passed hee,...lfe dared not make the during the night, but sleep overpoweredhiM.slightest utoYement, "lest be should awake When -he awoke, MignotnieWet gone. Heawake her ; nothing, broke the deep silence ascended the eminence to look for her,- aidbtit\thetreath of the panther 'and beating of soon perceived her at a disttince ":..Ipring, theher heart.. Twice he put his hand upon his desert, with long high bounds. • '.' °isciroeikr,. but the' difficulty of Peneir)tittit Whenvieceiving his caresses, she purred
, her_ hard, rough, skin, made him relinquish' aloud and'fiied her eyes upon him with.evenI his project\. To'attempt her destruction, and more fondness than usual. The !oldies patt
fail in the Sttempt, would be instant death. ted her neck, and talked to her as he would,lAt all ciente,. he,),:triolited to wait . for day- to domestic animal -" Ah, all, Itligs!,yon
light. Day carte' at last, and showed the ye been eating some of the Matigrabine..-7
jaws of the sleetti g panther mitered with irefyou ashamed ? Nevermind:.--theyare ,
blood.' .'4 - - i worse animals than you are., But please.

" She has eaten, tely;l' mid the French- don't take alancy to grind up a Frenehtriai.man, to himself., 4.‘ She Will not awaken io .Ifyou do, you won't have- me to love .Youhunger." .- '
m

any more." , Y -. •

-She was in truth a beautiful onster.- ‘ This singular -animal was-'so fOnd Or ca-The fur, on her.throatlan4 legswas of a dav: tenses-and play, that if-her. companion,' satzling,whiteness; a circle of little dark spots. malty -minutes. without snoticing! her,'shelike velvet, formed pretty) bracelets round her would put her paw int his lap to attract. at.
paws—ber large innseulaptail was beanti motion. Several days passed thusl . '•-•`.sally White; terminated by black rings 7-and The limiter was always suceessful iraieF

r? TRVE eirtrSy.—M,ann,o ,remove ~-";-..„',
important thaw atlrpk,,A" 'Upon them i -great —,--
measure, the flaws-depend. Tie. lit*--$-Elt ;-'

toueiLlus her4;-,Yand Mere now-..,and •tberi,4-
MannerS are,what vex •or soothe, eorrupciir ,
purify,-exor*base. barbarike or refine,
by a NF,ottd4,- sjeady,. uniform; insensible •

'

operation.like.tliat of air we tireathe,Tn.
~,They giT'k'kbeiewhule form'and eblors!tontir \

, -,:5.y,,,-Aceqrtling to, ;their quality 1" ' aid.' ,- ',

' dr nitr,.44.3r supply' ttient• theytrfoli tite- '

ii1.,str ''„ Ihein't-Eim:ke. ('.,...'' 1 , '.-vc.;.:-A';.• 40:i
,-.4.-4.-----t --..- ..:•.,;„1., .•-• ,r.-

15tititEt.. moss ivilligroWln,ihe-:ilp
sterile rilek,-Atieiidetoefluurishest:l4'"Alie \

naked brindled -i o,y clings tothe rii4Ol- .'

deripg mini—the _pine and cedar ,..-.,re - itin •
fresh and fadeless diuid the mutaticiiii - 'the
receding year : and,, Heaven be raised !

something green, sometbing-beau ful to see, .
and grateful to thtssoul, will,-i he darkest
hour of tate, still thine in tendrils around _ the
crumbling altars and broken arches of the ~h.desolate to pies ofthe huthan heart!"
fi. TO,Et:A woman of fashion is one of

the easientAinge in theworld. A latewriter

ithus describ s it—buy everythingyou don't -
want, and p y for .nothing you do; smile on
allmankind ut yourlusbattd; be happyevery
where butlit home; hate the country;, adore
Paris: read novels: neglect your children;
nurse lap-dogs: and goto church every time
you get a new shawl.

CCi" ToPut/LA; CE.-11 is said-that six hun-
dred men, good and true in the , county of
Mulalenburg, Kv.,•have entered into a solemn
obligation, or pledge, that they will, supfiort-‹ °
no 'man for any office, who treats;:cir uses.
liquor to promote his election. .' •

o:7' WOMEN require more sleep' than men,
and farmers less than those et:1320(4.in al-
most any other occupation. 'Editors, au-
thors and,artists need more sleep than. those
of most other professions.. The same:is true
ofprecocious children.

• ,WHE?4•WP. hear ,a man say, i‘ I will
‘onsult my wife," we unhesitatingly:set that
man down as a safe man to do business with;
and if a mechattic,-one who will ultimately
be rich, and respected by the world: =1

"TTYGoon.—lt is creditableenough'
.dle the yardstick and to treasure tape.

[ The only discredit consists in havinga soul
4.hose range of thought is aishoit'tts the
sta.' and as narrow as the tape. •4,

frj. WHAT is the differepee.between the
emperor of Russia and a beggar. ? The
emperor issues hiis manifestoesind the beggar
rnanifests toes without his shoes.

Ila--.lsiEvEn despair in adversity. Work
and persevere. When a wheel is running
round'the bottom must turn upward---:-s.ome
time.

1:D14IEOT• ,COL. HENRY KCNA 'K. ;G, of
Pennsy ania, has been appointed, it :Is re-
!tinted, t the place made vacant Ity.l General
Talcoit's dismission. oz:•_,: .- 2, •
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1 dOf 'sews-
papers. 1 had rathei have neaispi*iipith-
out a Government. said --reffersiatil 31tan:a
government withont.newspapers.-! . 1 ';.:

(rj'AVlri, should manage be spoken of
wytiiiider w4cn,Jt.
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